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Product poisonings spread in rash of copycat crimes 
fly th» AUQCiMtfd PfWtl 

llir makers ut Excsdrin ordered 
(lien capsules "it sttur ihelves in 
Gtlorado after om man ww 
poisoned, and reports <>l producl 
tampering-ranging from fruit to 
laxatives - spread across the nation 
in whal a federal official called "a 
wave "l 'me too' i runes " 

Consumers scrutinised containers 
ot told medicines and pain relievers 
I.ir signs -it Foul pla). .nut officials In 
three stales warned Tuesdaj that 
an) Halloween ti ick-or-treatlng 
should be done with i aul  

In Chicago, where the scan? began 
near!) a month ago with the deaths 
ut seven people from cyanide 
ixiixoned Extra-Strength rylenol 
iitp.Hules,   police   seun had Tucsdu) 

Israel's 
unseating 
thwarted 

Procedural move 
halts Iranian plan 

{ Nl ll-D v\l H >\s . \r Win n 
the stabllit) nl the United Nulions \s 
threatened b) a diplomat it erislv 
salvation can Ixe found In the "Hiilc*. 
nt Procedun 

Tins wmi ampl)  den stratwl in 
the (General \ssembl) on Tucsdui 
when .i procedural muneuwt killed 
Iran's effort to unseat Israel 

i he assembl) showed good 
judgment," said t S \mbussadoi 
Jcarw ] Kirkpatrick who had licen 
iirdered b) Secretar) "t StateCkorge 
P Shutts to walk out it the lantri 
ill \\ e had eu< ceeded 

Other Western nations were sure 
to have Followed her, it rml) brief!) 

Shuta also had threatened to 
withhold further l S Funding From 
ilic l S7 membei (General tssetnbl) 
thereby threatening what Klrk- 
putrii k called the "ver) ItFeblood nl 
the I nited Nations." The United 
States pays a quartet til the U \ 
Inidget and still owes $I4'*M million 
units 1982 dues 

Man) \rab delegates, especially 
the    moderates,     welcomtd    the 
p dural escape from a potent tall) 
embarrassing dilemma Earlier this 
month, the 2 L-nwmbei \rab ' irnup 
had endorsed an Iraqi-Lib) an 
proposal to seek Israel's oustet From 
the< .riirr.il Assembly 

Hut the modtratai had gone along 
reluctantly, Feeling the move was ill- 
timed because it coincided with the 
visit to the United States <>l .1 high 
level \i-ili mission headed b) King 
Hassan of Mora 1 o 

The king brought to Washington a 
Middle East peace plan adopted last 
month  .it  .111  Arab  summit  m  F*jf, 

Moros co, just hours before the 
assembl) took up the explosive Issue 
..I Israel's 1 redentials 

In the face of the threatened I S 
boy, ott ,ind .in Intensive tmerii an 

ng 1 ampaign In the United 
Nations .mil In foreign capitals, the 
hard-line Arabs had agreed List week 
to abandon their ouster drive and to 

at cept a Pakistani 1 omprornha 

I he  plan WBS to  h.i>f  Isl.imi.   .mil 
Mther like-minded delegations File 
their 1 nllective written reservation to 
Israel's Beating b* ause it -A,is judged 
b) them av "not .1 peai e Im ing 
member state " 

la the dlsappointmenl ol Israel's 
enemiss  the letter attrai ted onl) 4(i 
signatures.    m< ludlng    those   n|    the 

Iranian     end    Son let     bloi     am 
ba     I'lors    'I tns   vs.is    less   lli.m   OflS 

third ot the assembl) 

Then "i, Monday, Iranian *m 
bassador Said rtajaic Khoraasani 
Furthei embarrassed the Arabs b) 
disdaining the Maun. - ompromlse 
and urging Israel's foaa to 1 all the 
American  "bluff"  and  kid   Israel 

Some Islamic diplomats said the 
move was tn smbarrassmsnt, but 
predii i<d piIvatet) thai the \rab 
Croup would hjvr no 1 hoice but to 
MI|j|>or!  the ouster   it   it t ,une to .1 vole 

I h      Kmbaesadoi     llkka 
Pastim n 1 ame to the raw us ai med 
with the I General Aaaambl) 1 Ruk 1 
..I Procedure " Invoking Rule No 
74,   whit h   allows    nu ti   at tlon, 
I',1,linen     moved    for     indefinite    .id 

|oui nmenl ol debate • si the issue 
A relieved .issemhl v   '-mhi .11 ed the 

niiilutlnn by a vi.tr <■( 7S-W, with 31 
abstentions 

I,,  1 « m who lied about tier     Arthur Hull Hayes ji  said It did not       "He turned colors right More m)     said   Bui thr disuppi ir.imi 
identity after turning in a bottle ol     appeal   Bristol-Myers  was   reap yes,"   said   police   Chiel    Rober!     known link with the Sinkos 

\i 1 1 1 

tainted capsuli ,ildr 

I, v     ,1 Vfld led      l.iv.tllM 

DiSovIno  rhe juice had l»en iMmghl ^\  \ u police spokesman Mike were I I to mm   '■ 
Officials o| Bristol Myers ( 0., the "We are seeing a series of localized at a convenience store Selhmin Mei 1 1 hi le n user! in willi No IIIIHW. wi 

makei    of    Excedrln,    railed   the tamperlngs in the Denvei area and The  count)   medical  examiner's Fertilizers and insecticides. .mil U>N    wen 
mercurii  chl le contamination ol other sections of the United States," office  laid   the  carton  could  have         ft*   oilntance wus Found  in   It) sheKcsloi susp. 
thru product "clearl) i rlmlnal"and Hayes said   'None has been found to been injected with a producl such as capsule* turned in by Sinkovii                    s   11,,  Cl 
0,1   ruesda)   ordered  it   withdrawn Iw  the resull  ..I  problems  01   con insecticide                                                  In   Florida's   Highlands   Kouuh ol    , ,(,,i,d  ■ 
From store shelves in Colorado lamination   al   the   manufacturers'        In Colorado, offh lab detern d sherifl 1 officials advised arm stores sprat*   m    1 Itv 

William Sinkovic,   10, nl   Vurora plants, so we must com hide at thfi thai anothei resident who Ixrame til I m s.l.i\ to remove some fruit punch refuted in   ■ ■ ■ 
who became III aftei   taking three time that we are seeing a wave ol    aftei    taking    Kxcedrin   was      From  Inch   shelves aftei   an   \\on Cililnn llVxa 
Extra-Strength    kxcedrin    cupsules 'me-tno'crimes." poisoned   Kmih   |urick  apparentl) Par* rexitlenl suffered  1 1 Hi        In 1 pi 
Monday,   underwent   surgery   late f"     Florida,    a    Juno     Beach just   had   the   flu,   said   Di    Barry burns when she drank 1 1 a bottle ,,1 ■,!   I), 
Tuesdaj   to  remove the   remi ng policeman was hospitalized Tuesday     Rumack   nl   the   Rock)    M itain ol tliebevi ragi sheKes   I or 
mercuric chloride from his stomach aftei    he   began   vomiting   within Poison Control Centei                                  Posslbl)    the   bottle   was   con „,,, , |M>ttl 
He was in critical but  stable con secondj  ol   drinking   orange   |ulce Mso Tuesday, officials at Stanle) laminated alter it left the istore    Sgl naleI in I      nusalitme,!    ■ 

id   Officer    Aviation Co. in Aurora discovered a     |ohn    King   said    The   bottle    its    prmiiliKti 
resting    hot tie   ol   mercuric   chh»i Idr   was    contents  smelling  ol   acetone,  was        hi ('.I|M< 

dihon. said Loann Lawless ol \urora     From a carton, polict 
Co inlty Hospital Harr)   Browning,  2 7.   was   resting    bottle   ol   mercuric   ehloiIdr   was     1 ontents   smellin))  ol   acetone,  was        in t ,,|.,  t ,,d   Mass 

In  Washington,  Food  and  Drug    comforlabl) in Palm Beat h (iardrm    missing From the 1 nany's plant      lieing senl to .1 state lali h>, testing     Uittles wi 
Commissioner    Communih llmpitul Wednesdu peisoiiliel   maii.li;ri Cordon shall. 1     IH-SUKI Set l'< IISON'I I) 

'Few filing to run 
for House offices 

K    MM       ||    |l    MM,!     IT      ■    ,1.     I      M 
ByUSAKtSTLEH ,„. ,,,  ,,ul ,,  s ,  SUII 
S'"»  "'""  F,-l««Kl -   Ss,   ,1 

rhen    iin i"«n 
I Minn l"i tlwtiveSlutlcnl Hranriil s.uilinl 

!(Mr,.MMMl.lhM-    M|I,MM    I     „|,     I    - M IM , ||,   MM 

1       K     l"'mL,,
1     

Vradem" 1.*!, k-,,1 r,  
\l1.111 ^     (  MHHM<,     ■ li.iif ni.iti       I, .     . ... 

1,1,   > ,  -1   Ml,   III   llll     I lull   ' 
MiiiKine   uncippoged   Im   presidenl 
Mark   BalcMder,   a   T    Brnwn       ' ilin«      l" 
D.,111     reprewntative,    li    rui u rppnwnlaliiw I'IMI 
iiiiM|)|>iiscil tin MII, president    \m\ IJt    n 

Miller,   Fnrums  Ct>inmlltee   i-haii In    othei     liusirv 
111,111  Inr  Programming Cm I   Is Kelalions Gmimi.lei  i I an Ml 
run g     unnpptised     Fnr     HIT Ric-hartl ;  » 
president of Prngf ningC i-il the     VssiK-ialic»n    <>l    li„i 

S  I,.,. Hied Im   M,,,I,„V   .» SI,„l,,,iK   ,,l     1,-VI,   If.   '„    hehl   ."1 
i   SS ■» l,M,,Mi,M,    llir llnliMiMlM.l, 1,1 lampusSalurda) 

y^ ^^V ll<«*   «lat«   1l1.il   I K   irnn    l> ""  I, ,,■,„,, l!„ !i.„ I - ■ 
y^ ^V       .AlrmkHl l..r Ihn*  I ilavs'il ... leach ,Indents h 

£ >      I, ,,, „  slate l^gisl re in Id 
W ' ruts   in   ,lali    , 

Vntinn Im HI.I.V ,. Hi, i-.s .s Ni« m u |,„ „ 1 ,,,,.,1, 
Hi   fulls will placed in 1.nil ,,l iin-        n„|(ln|   ..li,I    \l - 
'"•"" i-.iin|»'s ''' "   '" It* Wnrth „|M1 a'|c, |L,   1, |, 
HilK 1 afeteria .mil  in  ll»- Student |    | 

'' ' 
I"  H*   Home  11 ting   ruesday, h ,   |(   t u( 

n i.,i.„r.,si ,     Filing   Im    vacant    town   student t-|ltllH.l,||„l   i>,||   , 
reprmmtative seats was announced       |( , , , |1|( 

CROSSING OVER-Junior MetUnda Mattean (left) of imtmu   l,\.i,  IfsMrsean  Bam Fort  \Snrili uitli it.       -]-jl(,  ,.X<K[   numbet   ->l   represen-       Hiclianl 
UH  Altirt.  Calif.,  and  Mipl mrr  Siixil   Rnettiier of puiiing garagi-downlowii tatlvfa   li,   be   elected   is   not   cleal hod)   |in,i,l. 
ll.-ililini;   Conn.,  walk   through  the  -kv   tunnel  con- Klactioni      C Itee     Chairman airnprrlrd al HK 

Chart-hitting singer to give concert at TCU 
Award winning singei Gene 

Cotton, who has two national chart 
singles to Ins 1 I'-IIII will perform al 
TCI Saturday 

Cotton,     who     wmi     CIIS/I     /l,n 
\4agfliin*'> 1979 award as one of thi 
tup three new male vocalists, \MII 

present a concert |ointl) sponsored 
h\     tin-    Programrninsj    i louni II 
I liil,-.i-.s,is  < I dttee and ' loncerl 
(lonnectiona 

His lust tingle nil tin- charts ss.is 
"Sunshine Roses," released In 1974 
li was followed by  the top 10 bll 
'1 lot Me Runnin' " in I97S In 
I97S he released "I Ike • Sunday In 
Salem," which held second place on 
tt»- national i harts foi nun,- than 
two month, 

Cotton wlin has iiiun-,1 the United 
States  and   Europe,   lias   recorded 

seven   albums -the   latest   entitled 
"Eclipse of the BlmM      rhe title 
is taken From the ran- phenontenon 
nl has ing two lull m s during tin- 
same i ith the sei ntul is refei red In 
as   the  bin.    HUH in    (lotion   I alls   tile 
album an antidote Im negatis ism 
..ml ., positive exhortation to stake .. 
claim to one's life 

\ native ol I tlim ( otttm grew up 
in ( iiluminis .is mi,, nl nine children 
He attended I IhinStatel niversity as 
a politiial science major in 'lie mid 
I'Mills 

Opting for iiinsK   In- began  Ins 
, .ireei    l,\    jit.is 111^   small   < luhs   .mil 

colleges in the Midwest 
(!otton recorded and prod 'I Ins 

first  album  In   1972 and  sold the 
in.ist,-i to a sm.,ll nl, ompany in 
l.-s.,s    \H<   signed i "it    I97S 

ami released Iwo ulhuuis, "Foi   Ml "''I1 something In say   says it and 
lie   y c^ Mleis" anil   -Ham l >n " leases 

lii   1977,  lie  signed  with   \riola       Cotton's   creativity   and    ical 
American. His first album for Ariolo    artistry    are   nil. ins   nl   depth 
was   Save the Dancer." I which    integrity    I   sincerity    His  songs 
the singles "Before My Heart Finds ""en   suggest   iilcas         anil   Ihen 
Out." "You're a  Part nl  Me    and    leave the <>|>l hmk ..l.mit them 

I ik,    a   Sunday   in   Salem"   were '" ""' to theauiliemr 
r,.|,.,ls,.,| vliiiissniii   tn  tin-  , - mi el l   in  tin- 

COM sseml.le.l        Ins        |,,,,i,| SI 11, lei ,1  I   , I ll. -1   B.i  alSpillls 

American     \ce      during     1979 '"'   and refreshmwils will Is 
Working around   a   heavy    ring Cotton will also perform Friday at 
schedule   he   Finished   Ins   se I    " ' In the Student Center Gallery 
album foi   srlola     No Strings  \t terri    I mis     chi i I   thi 
tached," svhlch Includetl a select     Hideaway     Q« itlee     said    lb. 
i,li,„k   n'roll songs, as well as some    i-ommittee    will    sntmsoi Ihei 

of the more sensitive lyrics for which    ' rl1     """     "etnestei     in     late 
Cotton is noted Nwembei    Folk  singei   Erin   Issai 

Cotton thinks nl I sell not as a     will perfoi i the Hick iv 
mgwritei hut as   a purvey '"•■  will  also h     H I 

,| „ I musi,      II lag. I'alent Night on Dei   4 

Monday marks start 
of academic advising 
B) u.wtdut 
Staff Wrih-i 

\. .i.lfiiiii      .i.K ising     lor     sptmi; 

advance registration begins Monda) 
Sfed Will run until Nov   S 

■tdvanca registration wdl begin 
thi follow ing west 

"This partii ul,ii vs.'*! [ol .id 
* isement) is s.'t aside foi students to 
confer with thsii advisw l< i ■ li 11 
th.-i. . ourses and ichsduli I 
ipring," s.ud < arol Patton, head ol 
ai ademli   ids ising, 

Hut     .1. a.liMiii'     ads Isfng     is     .m 
ongoing pro)ess she said 1 a ba 
abls to talk about careti goals, 
graduate s< hool and opiums in 
legree i »lam i equirei time ■*■ hii h is 

a lnsin\ that is nol possible dui Ing 
the wsei 

Students must !»■ advised In ordei 
i-, r. giatai   Vn advising slip is needed 
before   students   11 N eive   theii 
registral pscksti 

"No one lias to prststgisesi and go 
thionnh acadsmii advising, hut it d 
to  svstyont'i  advantsvgst,"   Patton 

said 

Students can be advised nesl week, 
.md it the) do not preftTgister, their 

,n\\ isory slip . an be used In (anuar) 
Patti >ti s.ud 

"II B student does nol gat advised 
this weeV the) i an still gel advised in 
(anuar). bul nol necessai II) b) theii 
own academic advisei " Patton said 
"It iiiav just has.- to be b) sonwbod) 
iii the depai tnwnt 

Pen itudanti who do nol know 
who theii .i.h isei is, .1 list is posted 
nuts,,If  Gallon's office  m  Room   108 

ot Meed Hall The lisl includes the 
names ol all itudsnti and theii 
advisers  "I ti il tl*ey're rtlll nol lure 
who theii aih isi'i is. the) . an 11 1 

and •■'■'' inf.   Patton laid 

Foi advising  itudents t il maki 
-in appoinhnenl «ith Iheii ad% Isers 

siudt'iits    il Id   gn    I-    theii 
ad\ isei ss |th sou,.' idea ol whal 
1. laaaes) the) wanl to tsks, Patton 
•aid " \ itudsnl should has.- mm* 
goals mapped nul and some possible 
ctNifsss. 1h.1t will help them  resjeh 
(IMMI* K«MIU " 

AROUND THE WORLD 
11 MRU n I row \sstx 1 \tl n I'm SS 

Man charged In refiner) extortion M-IK-IIH-  \ M«rines in Beirul to mtaii- « ith ne« units 
man who toldautl s he planted five I lbs inside l i„   i.-nnl    s   \l mm   lul      li li 
a II ton refinery  ssas Formally  Bdvised thai he is replaied by others starling Kriil 
charged ill ,i IIS  million extort  seheini   agatnsl annoumsHl 
I lull Oil 1 hel llsOl I l„   i,|,l.„, imiil is p 

rimoth)   K    InsiM,     in   .,  1 11   reserve pol ice imops ami ships. Ine am irinenl s,nd 
■Hi- ■ 1   received word from « |udge Tuesday   |ustice rhr Marines in R ' 
 I  thus- nil,,-1   people were  indicted  mtortion ,,,,,,!,      l.'ml   Mum,    \iii|ilnluoiis   ' 
eharges by a federal grand jury Friday Camp Lejeune   N.I     Pheii   ■: 

1 lull  -.-il . I. in-, raying I" I lbs wen hi kk IthMAI  unit 
inside the plant and it would be destmyed unless $15 rhe 32nd MAI   wi       
million were paid by  Iday Ocl   I   One bomb ex lateNovemliei  IbefYiil 
plocledhi essly asoFFii ials tried to defuse it ,, ,,arl oi the same swilili  I 

lu-.li..- was arrested Ocl   B  His arraignment is set all based at Norlolli   \ 

Delicti siirp.issrs old record 
Scientists develop defensive weapons. Nmleai record, by fai thegosi m  

physicist Edward H   Te  said  irnrrtcai lists for fiscal'1982 is Jinl  -  - 
are he verge of developing amazing nes,   I  i ,,,,,    ,.,, ,,i,,    budget,  hortlal 
against nucleai weapons Washington said 

Bul  reiser said in Washington   D.t     Tuesday that Kstimales varv widely m  
se.iiuis  provisions prohibit him Irom saying much rise  In lis.al   1983   lb 

ul those developments it, nKan onci  | s,,l ., I,a I 
I am now  i I that these deFensive weapon,    i-allsloi a less,- ,-, nl nil ml  let 

arefeasible that they are the mean, sure stability, debi il spending thai has nnsi 
Freed  and   landl that this is ll„ right path to mss 

reller said in a speech to tb Nai il Press sscspected IheTreusun IV|i 
Club the budget shortfall I 

I- ■"' i-i. M in.in I searchei  who was (o. I 
instrumental   in  the  develnpmenl  ol   the  hydrogen in n 
I I,  is ,. seni.,1 Fellow  ii the Hoovei Institutin  11.,- same I reasury reporti it Irs 

I v.,II  Revolution and Peace al Stanford University deficit ol »l IS billion 
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Vandergriff has experience 
needed for new district 

The eyas of the nation are an Fort Worth ami the newt) 
created 2nth District seat in the raee lor IS. House nt 
Representatises Wl emlorse Tom Yaiulergrilf in that raee 
Iwcause V umlervrriff. as mayor d Arlington for more than 2fl 
years, has a Fifrgtr on the pulse of the 26th District. 

While he was mayor, the population of Arlington grew from 
8,000 to almost 150,000. Vandergriff was inslrumenl.il in 
bringing in business and induttn into the Arlington area, while 
also establishing Arlington as the home of the Texas Rangers 
baseball team and working to bring the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Airport to the area. 

Vandergriff has shown that he is capable of using resources to 
the fullest and using them for the people. 

Moreover, Vandergriff shows a concern about education in a 
time when education is taking a back seat to man) national 
issues and students are taking the ride 

He supports the federal student loan program while coming 
out against limiting las dollars for public education w ith tuition 
tax credits lor private schools. 

The 26th District-which comprises 47 municipalities in 
Tarrant, C'ollin, Cooke and Denton counties, including the TCU 
area -heeds a man who knows the people of this area. 

The new district needs a good first leader, one who will make 
a mark in the House for the people. We think \ andergriff has 
the experience and the ideas for being that leader. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Debate 

In our weeklv Point- 
Counterpoint column in the Skiff, 
we address nmtrovfrsi.il issues of 
the (lav from both the liberal and 
conservative perspectives. 

Our joint intention is to raise 
political awareness and interest on 
campus and to attack the 
stereotype of the TCU student 
bods as being political!) 
apathetic Since last semester, we 
have also staged puhlu debates on 
campus between a group i>f IIIMT.II 

students and members of the 
conservative Voting ■\mencans tor 
Freedom 

The next debate in our series wdl 
lie held this Thursday night at b:30 
p.m. in the Woodson Room (Koom 
207) of the Student Center. The 
issues to fn* debated are sex 
education and the United Nations. 

Our moderator will once again 
be Dr. Gregory Franzwa, 
chairman of the philnsophv 
department. Members of the 
audience wilt be able to question 
(he panelists and make comments 
of thetr own on the issues 

We heartilv encourage TCI 
students, faculty, and staff to 
attend this debate. Hope to see you 
there. 

Terry Colgren 
Senior, history/political science 

Joe Hzeppa 
Senior, religion 

Identifying fiith 
After a  few   futile attempts  to 

write a  letter   in   response  to  an 
article   in   the   Skiff Tuesday   on 

scholarship and faith. I have 
discovered that I cannot deal with 
all of the issues I fed important m 
lOOwonfc 

In response to the article, f felt 
concern for the interpretation of 
the religion department's goals 
and for the attitudes of students 
suggesting thai tlie introduction of 
new ideas and op|«>sing views is 
devastating. 

I was also [withered bv  the fad 
that no students were quoted who 
stronnlv lavored the religion 
department 

Si-, net all students see their 
religion course as a den ol mequitv 
desafpsedf to destrov all existing 
betters and leave them stranded 
without security, save that which a 
stiencr textl>ook has to offer 
Indeed, some (nurses even broaden 
students' uleav ami beliefs, while 
maintaining if not strengthening 
their faith. 

Religion courses are designed 
neither to affirm faith, nor destroy 
it The purposes of the courses are 
to studv the events surrounding the 
development of different religions 
and the religions themselves. The 
basu function of such courses is to 
discover w hat people believe, why. 
and how thev demonstrate those 
beliefs. 

Religion courses force one to 
examine one's beliefs in the context 
of history, archeoiogv, and 
culture Consequently one might 
have to think about what one 
rta I i v believes (Imagine 
disiovering what one lieheves and 
vshv'   What  is this world coming 
to*) 

If such thinking causes people to 
lose their faith, I would contend 

. they never re.illv had it Faith is 
smii'thim: that must he able to 
stand between a rock and a hard 
place. If we are to understand 
what people believe and why, 
what batter place, to start than 
w ith ourselves-* 

' I have regrettablv staved within 
the 300 word limit. I leel there is 
more to IK- said, and am sorrv th.it 
I do not have the opportunitv to 
continue. The religion department 
land other depai hneiits. I might 
add) is offering knowledge and a 
chance   for   us   to   broaden   our 
horizons, 

Within it we have an Op- 
portunitv to learn and grow and to 
develop a tolerance and un- 
derstanding for the Ix-liels of 
others. It is alarming to think that 
such a fundamental aspect of the 
education  offered  here  at  TCU 
sin HI Id lw* so misinterpreted. 

\niiM   Uat'kuis 
Sophomore, religion&social work 

Challenging beliefs 
Is stupidity a sin'-' It ought to be. 

Over the past lew weeks 1 have 
read many letters in which people 
have admitted their ignorance 
and, even worse, condoned it 

Hey, folks, we're all here at TCI' 
to learn new ideas and grow to Im- 
mature adults, able to make our 
own decisions We don't have to 
agree with the material we learn 
here, but we should at least un- 
derstand it. So what it our laith is 
shaken? Maybe it should be, How 
are we to know whether or not our 
beliefs are correct if we (font ban e 
doubts? 

A   belief,   if   I'm   not   mistaken 

results from ii logical conclusion, 
based tin known facts. It is mils 
natural that beliefs should be 
challenged   as   new   ev idence   ap- 
pears. 

Here is where faith comes in 
The   person   who  does   not   have 
Faith will refute any challenge, 
saving "I know what I've been 
taught, and nobody can change 
mv beliefi I have faith that I'm 
right." 

The person who does have faith 
can sav "I don't know evcrvthing. 
and il im beliefs are challenged. 
maybe there is something more." 
I Ins is .1 creative process, and one 
vvlnih has led lo mam new ideas 
and discoveries helpful lo 
mankind. 

I 'In ist himself was what I term a 
"doubter**   because  lw  dared   to 
question views lli.it had I teen 
established    thousands    o|    vears 
before 

W h\ then are we alraid to doubt 
and question, l>e it religion, 
politics, science, or whatever? Is it 
that we consider it a personal 
threat? w ill we all crumple into 
heaps ol senseless idiots if we 
discover that the secuntv of our 
belfefl mav be outdated? W'hv 
can't  we have faith to learn ami 
[row* After til, that's what TCI' is 
for. 

As an aside to (hose who feel 
thai religion (lasses at TCU have 
undermined their l.nth, I suggest 
that thev look in Corinthians 
13:1 1-12. It's poss.l.le that the 
seeds for a greater faith have lieen 
planted. 

Sandra A. Stafford 
Sophomore, criminal justice 

Faith vs. fact 

JOEL 

 By T.j. Diamond  
The sides opposing each other over 

(lie issue ol religion classes' influence 
on students' beliefs seem to l>e 
missing the boat. 

Some concerned students, maintv 
lundamcntahsl  Christians,  sav   thill 
religion professors at TCU general'}, 
pose D threat to their l.nths because 
ol their more liberal stances. 

Several prolessors, as well as 
Chancellor Bill Tucker anil former 
chairman of the Kacultv Senate Bob 
Frye, are sav ing that students' l.ulhs 
shnuld IK- strong enough to meet and 
explore challenging ideas 

The central issue of conflict in 
most CASH boils down to in- 
terpretation   of   the   Bible    Students 
have criticized prolessors who have 
asserted -directly or indirectly-- 
their own thoughts that the Bible 
need not be taken literally, nor 
sometimes serinusb 

T lie re have probably l>efn some 
instances where a student mav resent 
;i   religion   professor   whose   more 
fundamentalist view tame across as 
"preachy." But that would seem a 
rare COS! when compared with the 
How of studeots who take the more 
literal outlook on the Bible 

Onc student. Joseph, took a 
heslinian level religion course in 
which the professor made several 
statements which directly opposed 
his own beliefs. 

One day in class, his professor, 
after reading a passage out of the 
Bible, said that he did not believe 
that that was the word of < ;<HI At 
another tune, be said that the Bible 
contradicted itself on whether a 
person becomes a Christian by faith 
or by works. 

Although Joseph felt that his own 
beliefs were not threatened becaujl 
they were firmly grounded, he was 
frustrated IM-C.IIISC O| the influence 
that the professor had on manv o| 
the students who did not have then 
own set betlefs, and were therefore 
vulnerable 

"My faith was strengthened |.\ 
seeing the weaknesses and bad logic 

Ml the piolessm s arguments." Joseph 
said. 'But lite teacher's views arm'I 
the real issue at baud Just as I dou I 
Hunk it's right loi a professor to tell 
theclasslh.it he thinks thai the Bible 
.sot In* word ol Cod. it wouldn't lie 
Ian . in the classroom arena, lor bun 
to sav it is." 

Itemainuig neutral islhekev II I lit 
objective ol ,t course is to tench the 
Bible as H "cultural document." as 
one religion professor said, then Hie 
issue ol literal Intci prdatfon is not 
an issue at all. 

However piolessors then have a 
lug res|x»nsihilrtv to not assei I tbeit 
opinions on Mie troth ol what is said 
.n the Bible, Watuntl) orsubth 

'I berelorc. lor instance M lltll 
studv ing Joshua's breaking down the 
walls ol Jericho. prolessors niusl 
take the Biblical account .it lace 
value. When thev ln-gin interpreting 
the passage, the prolessnrs violate 
their    own    course     objective    and 

student criticism liecomes justifiable. 
When professois attempt to asscil 

their   own   Una,   the  onJ)   wa\    lo 
maintain obtei tiv itv is to give equal 
balance ol tune and i ontenl to 
opposing ideas Some have at- 
tempted, lor instance, to mend tlie 
i re.ition M-ISIIS evolution-conlttel in 

the classroom bv giving equal tune 
ti> the discussion of both sides. But it 
is difficult to rind a prolessor as well 
vewd in Ccnesis as he is in Dar- 
winism 

Neutrality is tough, but possible. 
Joseph also took a religion class on 
re I Hi tons mils and sects Course 
material could have easib lipsnsd 
itsell up to professorial opinion 
Instead, the prolessor taught ob- 
jectively, letting the material s|»eak 
lo,  itsell 

Much responsibility, then, lies 
with the piolessors and the religion 
depa rt merit to insure neut i a 111 v 
Perhaps such a style would cut 
across the gram of some ol the 
professors now teat lung at TCU. 

But until professors demonstrate 
that thev ate there to teach and not 
express their opinions, thev are 
nIntel t to students' disillusion 

Till TCt' IH.lv Skiff ■ 4 sln4r.it psWUStkSI prrirtucwl In thr TrtJ* Chovtwn Umvrrs.lv 
kSHSslSSi c(.■,>„rntH-nl lad pnl.lMhH Turwtnv lhr.Hi|(ti Fncluv itw M'.ncstrr vrur. SSSSSl for 
rrview jrl(( FlOSla wwln 

V|*M eM>F-*srU  llWin Jrr  sots!)   HSSS ,J thr Ujfl   Ssd o.ntr.Kuh.rs    USahBBRi rdHi.nal. 
nsewsai aefl easBesns ..rut Hgsari srtanislssii it*- msnaseanl) •* ti»«r tepees. 

Reagan vs. the Federal Reserve: 

Tight money flow negates policies TH£J>KIFF 

 By John Cunniff  
AP Business Analyst 

NEW YOHK-lt may not be 
considered fair to recall it. hut didn't 
the White House originally maintain 
that the economic mess resulted 
from KM much spending on coo 
sumption and too little on improving 
production? 

That seems to bj tlie case, but it 
has almost been Inrgotlen bv 
everyone, iru lulling perhaps the 
people in tlie W'hitr House, who now 
eagerly await the resumption of 
consumer spending as the best way 
out of the recession 

It   is  not the  first  time such  a 

< banes has been made. 
President Nixon revervd himself 

and froze prices President ford 
suddenly went from bejoej a Ixiovler 
of growth to a worrier about in- 
flation   President Carter announced 

several   different  seonosaJc   potfectel 
during fus tenure. 

President     Reagan's     shift     was 
dictated     bv     unforeseen    tir- 
i uinst.iim-s and seems to l>e in 
terpreted bv bun II a surl.u e change 
Ulirelaled lo his basu pOSttloa that 
(IK- industrial might ol Amerti a must 
lie restored and improved. 

Industry, however, didn't act on 
his  progrsm.   With   idle   capacity 

throughout almost every Industry, 
though concentrated in the older. 
heavy industries ol the Midwest, 
businessmen dec brut I lo ,tc cepl Ins 
package ol tax un enhws 

Business didn't announce thai it 
wouldn't act. hi fact, businessmen 
repeatedly issued statements ol 
mpport lor the general thrust of the 
Reagan   plan     But.   with   bit lories 
aimed) idle  thev dsi lined to buJM 
new oiK-s 

They blamed the rei ession and 
rSfSjaJaeS) annnunted thai until 
QOnSttmei s|>ending puked up, thev 
weren't about lo spend on expansion 
and would spend only sparingly on 
Improving existing facilities 

The consumer at first was unable 
lo accept the leadership role, and 
Liter he appeared unwilling to tin so 

I lie big problem was the re< essii >n 
a gixxi part of winch is < onsidered In 
be a t onsifpience i>f the Federal 
Reserves tight control over the 
ui'tnev supply a polity that sent 
interest rates lo then highesl lewis ol 
the i erilurv 

I.onkmg back, historians might see 
something contradictory about the 
While Houv urging business lo 
spend and the Federal Revrve 
making it almost impossible to do so 

The Ked won Neither business nor 
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Poisoned goods 
a growing threat 

Continued from page I. 

MI  DM  store ,IIMI  mind   nuts were 
taken  from  .mother   after  the,   in 
(KMicil to have been tamptrodwith, 

In the p.iin-relieser battle, one 
capeuJe ippeered "I»IU< hed," police 
Mid. The mixed-nuts j.ir, which li.nl 
iin unbroken plastic lid. contained .1 
pill   similar   in  color   to   |   petnut, 
■intlu.itiiiH it spent .1 lot of time in 

the pMRul  |ar,"  Detective James 
l.inosaiil. 

Lino said a Falun tilth. Mass., 
pharmacist   identified   the  pill as a 
pain-reliever containing codeine, He 
said it was being tested l>\ tin- itate 
health department. 

hi    Minneapolis.     14-year-old 
Marlon Barrow drank from a carton 
of    milk    containing    sodium 
hydroxide, a cauatlc chemical used 
in  industrial cleaners,  hut  was not 

serioush    injured,   Mid   Dr.  Car) 
liheld   ol   the  Henncpin  Count) 
Medical Outer. 

In Indiana, stale police were 
inscsliyalmn   .1   report    "I    a   needle 
Found m a banana, and in Arkansas, 
Crawford Count) officials said they 
had received a report <>l a needle in a 
peel and •» nail in a Rtact cake 

Meanwhile B,i\ lor University 
ollicials   said   Tucsd.ts     the\    Were 
consraerinn    disciplinary    action 
against    a    student    and    a   former 

"People arc calling, us 
about everything from 
water smelling like 
gasoline to canned pears 
that taste funny." 

- Kenneth Lampert 

lest lor poison in over-the-counter 
pills and spras s 

The ollicials said Ba\lor did not 
authorise promotion ol the kit on 
campus. 

Health officials in three states 
issued warnings Tuesday alxuit 
Halloween. In Massachusetts, where 
live towns have hanned triek-or- 
treating, officials urged parents not 
to let children eat cand) wr;i|)|>ed in 
lioiui'-made packages. 

Arkansas ullu ials urged parents to 
limit trtck-or-treatlng to homes ol 
friends and family, 

Hesidenls ol CUM.I junition. 
Colo., where three tampering in- 
cidents have Iwcu reported in two 
weeks, "are scared, realU scared," 
said Thomas Manre, owner of a 
small drug store. 

"I'eoplr are celling us aboul 
everynSmg from water smelling like 
gasoline to canned [wars tliat taste 
funny," said Dr. Kenneth 1-ampert, 
directo 

Salvadoran officials 
reject offer by rebels 

11..,(.. In \f>m   I mtan 

SIDK KICK -Junior Keith Santillano  a linaiite major I mm St. \tm\s. kicks .t 

student wlio rheting a kit to    Department. 
of the Mesa County Health     hull while plating hackev-saik in front nl Clark Dunn Molina* aftenitHHi. 

SAN IALVADOR, Kl Salvador 
(Aft'Government officials an- 
nounced thai eighl leftist politicians 
and labor leaders who disappeared 
last week will lie tried as terrorists, 
and have rejected a formal ollri lor 
pence   taHu   made   l>\    the   nation's 
rebel groups, 

Angel    Lagos,    epokesman    for 
President   Alsani MugarU, said  'In- 
government's poaltic'm stdl is thai the 
rcbrb must las down their arms 
before an) dialogue with the 
government can begin. The reaction 
in Washington also was cool 

HOIKTIO d'AohiusMMi. the ultia- 
rightisl presiderH ol the Constituent 
Assembly, said any  talks with the 
lei list guerrilla groups vslio have 
been waging a civil sear for three 
\ears would In- "\ ilc treason " 

Rut       another      .issemhU man. 
DtouVrate     Christian      l)i cral 
Cudlermo Antonio(;<iev.ua Ueava. 
wkl the remark did not constitute -m 
ollicial stand l»\  the legislalise Ixtdx 
and    aeUed    that    he    pen ilh 
favored m-gotialions. 

I'ltr Nrw Yprk Thnrs reported Ili.it 
Kml Ikle. undersecretaiA ol defense 
Inr policy, was sent to V.\ S.ihadoi 
with a warning thai IS unlit,o\ 
aul imilil lie jeopardised In con- 
tinued human rights abuses, 

I .S. government sources in 
U.ishmgtoo said that Ikle was 
s isitiog (Central \merica ami was 
mpneted   m   San   aaevaaVa   West 

naada) The sources IOUUI not 
conhrin I he Times report, htWW *4 I 

On  Tuesday,   the   milii.it.    un 
nounced 1l1.1t eight leftist poll 11 hue 
and labor hailers were Ixing held ill 
"a mihlaiA corps assailing h.iM.nv 
trial loi theil p.ulit ipalioo and 
me.nn/.itioii.   and loi   being leaders 
ol terrorist (Mtnqtsnri groups 

The   it 11 III.11 \    bnlleliu   said    \\»\ 
wen- accused ol  "deshocl >l  IIn- 

econoim," hut there was no hi- 
duation where we)  were hehl "■ 
vshenlheii In. ds would begin 

The peatT overture Ui roe  l  S- 
hackctl   guwinineiit    \s.is   m.nle    m 
Mexico Cits mi Tursahn In R J i> 
ol esiles s|xak.og Irii meSalsailni.ni 
leltisi gun nlla movement, 

(.lulleimnM. H I nun, bwln ol 
the Dcinociatii   Itcsolution.n ,  1   
that nullities left-Wing p.nties 
hackum the guendlas. lold Hl>iH U i* 
lhal I he oll.i was in.i.lc in »rihiuf 
l.isl   ssck   and  sent   to M.ic.in       Its 
armed fie-cr* and  die Const til 
Asvinhls 

Hi. pio|V.sal calletl foi din-<l talks 
between I he (ttweronieot LHMI IHT 

leftists, with the pttrlU'ipaiimi o| 
lucdiaims   ehosen   Ironi   poHtR«l 
j>,ll I us. unions. I>l|s|ln*ssi|irll s 

asso, lahons t«e Ca'liol" I'hitn I' 
and other groups. 

In  Washington.   llOWever,  .1   Mat- 
Department nffktel said lr did m* 
.ous.dei     the    lellisl    ollei     ICIISIK 

liecause it was made pnhluh 

Renowned harpsichordist leads TCU class 
Bv SUSAN THOMPSON 
Sffl//Writer   

The instrument looks like a grand 
piano pulled taut from the keyboard 
to the tip. 

It appears innocently dainty, and 
when it feels the touch ol Cuitat 
LaonhardVl seasoned fingers, it sings 
the delicate  tones ot   the   I 7tli cen- 

On Monday Ix-tween 80 and 90 
people attended a master's class 
taught hv I .I'onh.iidt. an in 
ternationally  known harpsichordist. 

The class, hosted by TCU, was 
devoted to the first hook of toccatas 
D) Oirolamo Frescohaldi. A concert 
featuring l.eonhardt was presentetf 
luesd.is evening. Leonhardt's visit 

ssas   funded   with   TCU    research 

Krescohaldi 
Leonbardt's 
harpsichord 
Tinker.      he< 

s work is one of 
uterests. said \\.{ 
msh uclor     William 

mharilt      plass      all 
keyboard   Instruments   except   the 
modern piano. 

The    difference    between    the 
harpsichord and the piano is iti, 
ini-tliod ol souniluig the strings The 
harpsichord is designed to pluck the 
stnngs.    creating    a    sound    like    a 

pi.iuo sir ik< 
linker  is 

huh in loi 
luis    - 
iklerationi 
is  now   U 
iiuttee. 

1 inker 
1 ,..,,!,,,,-il 
hut Wort) 

..I    I, ,,,l The 
ft   III!     Sll   IOCS 

TCI  souls 
II.'said thai 
vtudents   on 
ii a degree in 
fore   a   univ 

SUkl      tins 

s  lust 

IwrpsJchonl 
he current!) 
I that con- 
h.upsK hord 
rrsft)   M.in- 

sseek was 
m TCU and 

Payoff evidence presented at Harrelson trial 
SAN ANTONIO (API- 

Prosecutors have called hotel of- 
ficials to support their contention 
that Teresa Starr faap** Mew to 
Nevada clandestine!) to pick up 
$250,000 thes argued was the 
payoff for the contract killing of U.S. 
District Judge John H. Wood Jr. 

Prosecutors called hotel officials 
from I^is Vegas, Ne\ ., and Denver to 
introduce registration forms 
allegedls showing thai jas(>er signed 
fictitious names ami paid cash in an 
effort to conceal the trip 

Jasper ended seven hours of 
testnnoiis Tuesdas Its saving she lied 
to the FBI and went to jail six 
months  lor  contempt  ol   court  last 

year to please her mother and 
stepfather, Charles and Jo Ann Starr 
Harrelson, co-defendants in the trial. 

Harrelson, 44. is accused of 
•hoofing Wood in the hack on Mas 
29, 1979. 

Mrs. Harrelson, who was con- 
viclitl of using a phony name to 
purchase the alleged murder weapon 
12 beytbefore the killing, is charged 
with perjury and obstruction of 
justice. 

Also on trial is Elisabeth Chagra, 
28, wife of narcotics kingpin Jamiel 
Chagra, 39. the man accused of 
paying for the Wood killing. Mrs, 
Chagra is accused <»f conspiracy to 
murder   WCMXI   and  ohstruction  of 

justice Chagra will be tried lad 
Wood, h'3, known as "Maximum    S. Sc 

John" because ol his still sentencing 
of dope traffickers, ssas scheduled to 
preside at Chagra's Ilf7ll narcotics 
trial at the time ot his death 

Jasper, who has been granted 
immunits. said she had "no choice" 
hut follow the orders ol liet mother 
and stepfather to make the secret trip 
to Las Vegas where dw alleged!) 
received a briefcase of 1100 lulls 
from Etoabeth Chagra al the JocJw) 
Clul> Hotel. 

"I wanted to do what Be) niothei 
and Charles wanted me to do ' 
Jasper said repeated!) under cross 
examination   in    the   packed   cour- 

.1 U.S. District Judge William 
inns 

I ssas in Ilus ssilh Charles and ins 

mother and I intended on itaying m. 
1  fell   like  I   had no t Uoicc." said  the 
25-\ear-oWI woman \s ho testified she 
was paid IS.000 lor delivering the 
money lo the Harrename m Corpaaj 
Christi Texas, on June 25, l»79 

Alll.oueli      the     Hair.lsous     told 
Jasper to take the an ret deliver) "to 
m\ grave." she told the pus Tuaaefc) 
that     she    deeded    lo     lestils     after 
hitoming depressed at •pending six 
months behind bars. 

I \sas r.used in beep my mouth 
shut.  She 'Mrs   Harrelson) told me 
not to talk to anyone about it d-is 
Vegas trip),   faspm said 

CAMPUS   DIGEST 
Democratic candidates to speak on campus 

Uepn-senl.it is rs nl  all  IVnictcialic candidates on  I lie l.allot  Nos     .'- 
from the governor's rai-e I hi ongh judicial races-will brim campus lo.|.i\ 
al H p.m. in IIM- Student Center WooasHm Koten. 

KIIIMT candidates or representatives Irom their isTTicea ssill make a hml 
presentation, then will answer tpjpstiims. The candidates will IK in- 
troduced tl) Belts KISIKT. Tai rani Counts Democraticcbainimn. 

Liberals, Conservatives to debate 
lal>er.ils and Consersat.s.-s ssdl debate the United Stales' threateml 

putlout ol the United Nations and sex education m puhlic schools lo.|iis 
ll h:30 to 7:30 p in   in the Student ( anlei \\ lOSttann Room. 

Debating flu- I A  issue ss.ll IH .Ties Miller and ScoH Jkss-ph  IM.iriing 
sex education ssill befoe It/eppa and tern Colgten 

University store plans costume contest 
The tnisetxits  nVrnfeJlofV ssill host .1 costuine contest lor I.it nils    dafl 

rtudentsand toamepeople, lngu g at 4:30p m Ft k4a) 
Pri/i-s will IK- 1 OMrtunlr teVvHnon witli \M FM racho Urn oudei.t . u 

I rants   Aihdas tennis ahnrs fcH l.uullv stall vsmners .m,| ,, TCI   ,,,, Ui lo, 
children in both the 10-ic, OOV categors   and the under-ID    g p    I I . n 
ssill also Ite tree lace pa inlmg. popcorn, drinks and treats 

From 7:4S a.m. in 5:45 p.m Friday. .1 Mtperccnl dtsctninl >MII ID 

on all merchandise exi-epl class rings and lexthooks loi  peisoos u,    gj 
losluines 

Horror House to benefit MDA 
The Sixth Annual Horror House Motel to benefit the MIIMII M 

Dsstrophy Association la being heJd through Od 31 The Hold is ha-ttted 
at 4f>0hCreemille Ase between Lniscrsits and Mockingbird In Dallas 
Hours are from 7-9 p.m. during the wveJi The hiaise will ate) ispen l.tt-i 
on weekends 

Admission wdl be98. Mane) will U- used msupport \||)\\ continuing 
patient   care and  researt h  program   loi   victhns  ol   40  nfttrneflias  mti 
diseases in the Dallas Korl Wnrthnrea 

T^PADDLES 
1 is»«i. 

Remember, it's 

71?-TIM All in the Bag 

T-S 10:10-b the BROWN rIAC 

ClnM>d Mon ."II.' SIIIIIIK 

Plagued by 
career indecision? 
Personal career counseling for the selective student. 
An individualized, affordable approach to career 
development. 

Kay Carter, M.Ed. 
Mary Lou Brookman. M.Ed. 
Diane Gulick, MA. 

Yellow Brick Road "3017 Lubbock ■ 926-8691 for appt 

Three Shops in Onel 
Y«*>w Brtcfc R<ad HiHy tmUmt  I1>kwl  |hO««CM   U.*s •-..!* '„.. 
TailN »«!«.•■>■  ol   IM.IM# ind unusual ctrda ant] giilt 

Country HanalilanT      l.i:hji,va Fnonootammad <tami  h^jh tchooi and 
cnaaga piUow* Graaa rtami braat and baautilul paraonahrau itattonatv 
and g<ltt 

nvatg Nn      Tha caavaphy cantar <n Fort Worth! Bootta pana nba. 
papara avan/thmg for caMr/aptivt naoritat now for fun claaaaa m Bagmn 
»,g Bag II kirarmaoVata Kdt Copparplala and Daargn for trra noMava 

TuMdtv   Thuraday 103; Friday 108; Saturday 10-2 
3017 Lubbock • I817II2S MS1 • Fon Worth 

*&*     JUDGE 
RICHARD LEE BROWN 

Court of Appeals, Place 3 
it Law and Order 

• tlrxlorwd hy Korl Worth Police Ol liters Assmi.i1 ion 

* Experienced 

•LLBl'imersity of Texas UwSch(K>l 

•l.LM  (tatnjie Washington University 

•32 Years Practicing Attorney 

•Authoi ol 89 opinions in one year as 
)ual||e 

•WiniM'r (J three Bar AVMH i.ition 

jmlii tai preferential polls 

it Family and Community Involved 
•Murrietl 33 wars to Betty MiPherson 
Brown 

(forme* bMchar m  F.W. Public IdMMal 
•Two ilatighters 

•Memlx-r l!mvrrsitv Christian Church 

•Served .is oilK er. director ol numerous 

civic and charitable orgunizatinm 

M0U1 MUM -VKrikwi lUtti Rw)a>l»iM   hi 

11.M  M    i -1U > ], 

TM02 

30 minute 
guarantee 
n your pzzs does not 
arrive within 30 mmt, 
po»«ent thil coupon to 
the driver for >2 00 oTt 
your pizza 
Fast, tret Deliver* 
3519 W Biddiwtn 

924-0000 
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SPORTS 
Lady Frogs 2nd 
in Tulsa tourney 

iu jOHNDI \ lo\ 
  

lit \ women's null team finished 
sci iind   m   tlif   Nancj   Lapsi   In- 
v ii.iiiuii.il Goll 1 <'I,III.Ill),-Ml eld last 
weekei >., Okla 

II,. 1) .1111,'III    SS.IS   .1   til ■■-day, 
=.4 lii.l, ,'M'llt thai   in,In, ad     15 
teams. 

Ih, Hill IHA was hosted 1' Cedar 
lli.lci "■ H,l It F \ Club, which i- tlic 
home i nurse t, II tournament ss iniifi 

ruin niversi ,   1 he i n li., pai 
:: la;  1, ,i   both  coat i   Fred 

Warn .,ii,l  \ HI,' ki-IU dest i ii,,',! .,I 

•tougl 
i ..1 i Ridgt ,s also the lib l", the 

■s Wo .    Openb IK- held 
,lf\t Mill  I 

n i , .inn. i i second w iili , three- 
.in i. i.il  "I 921    lnK.i  v on  the 
linn n.i ii,ni with    BIS strokes 

srilnn l State s\ll   andTra is v\M 

also finished in the topfh 

Kath) Baker, the da»«ncHng NCAA 
i tampion from Tuln, won tha 
tournament with .1 store of 218. 
Junioi Rat Rothf elder and 
sophomore Jinny Udback ware tha 
low finlthen foi TCI Both hod 
three da) totals of 220. 

Cold weather condition! on the 
firai dk) d tha tournament may have 
had an effect on tha play ol tha U'l 
team. 

Coat Ii Warren said, " \ cold Iron! 
i,imc through the morning of the 
first round, It «.is 38 degrees and it 
made the course a lot tougher." 

Kell). a senior from Tucson Ariz., 
said. "We didn't pla) very well the 
lust da) but we played pretty well 
the w "rid and thud days " 

Commenting on tha course, kelk 
saul. 'Tulsa had the advantage; it IN 

their home course It'-* the t\|w ol 
couias whare it helps it you've 
played it e few times." 

Carlton awarded 4th Cy Young 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-If Steve nouncad   lu,-.,l.u, made the 37 

Carlton   had  failed  ti>  win  the year-old hurler the first aver to win 
National    League    Cy    Young me award four Mmai 
Award, it would have been unjust The uil„-r foui first place votes 
as   lar   .is   l'l„l.iilc-l|>li,.i   Phillies wanl  to  Bruce Suttei  (2), Steve 
pitching coach ClaudeOateen was Rogersand Fernanda Valernuela 
coneenmd l srlton, who along with Sand) 

"If It Isn't announced that Steve      Koufan,   |lm   Palmei   and   I  
Carlton   has  won       tin-  award Seaver, had won tha award three 
doesn't mean ton much," Osteen times, polled 112 points (on a S-3 I 
said in a recent Interview. "There basis),    while    Rogers    ol    the 
Is no on* close to h fit(thevote) Montreal   Expos  ss.is   runner-up 
K<K".,»n achknremant." wlli 29. 

Not to worry, because 20 of 24 Carlton.  win,  posted  a  23 11 
baseball writers who voted agt I record aftei  losing Ins Find four 
ssitli    ( >st<      Thi-il    choice,    -ni stalls,     was     I In-    ,,,,K     '2(1 t>, i  

winnei in the major leagues Ii ss.,s 
ll„- lust tnn,- in tins centur) thai 
there has been |ust one pit, hei t,. 
win lOgames 

Sines Carlton ss,„, i submit  to 
 'rvlews, the most likeh person 
in  i.ill   .il t   the      who   in 
baseball   is   known   as     I eft) 
would  seem   to   I,,-  Ins  pitchinK 
coai I,   Hut < Kii-i- Ir it < leai 
lli.it   Carlton   didn t   need     I 
coa< K 

"llr's .,   verj   |,,,siiiM 

tries not to lei negativism entei bis 
mind in an) wu\.    I here is no pltuv 
foi it mCailliio 

i rsteeri said Carlton is the iinls 
pit.    Il,    I     ll,'    S   ,',,'l    SI',',I    ,S   ]„,   ,,'|,|.,|||.. 

overpowei intl al 
' .,,11..,i   who  rcii li.'.l  tin'  211 

victim pl.iti.iiiliii il,.' I,,mil  
in Ii is, .,,,■,, also led n„ l, ,,,.,„ ,„ 
strikeout,    ..'Mi.   tin    il„    loin III 
'        II,     llinrv,      I<|    ,,,nipl,i, 

(ixol llll-lli shutouts 
III   Ills  I.II" i     III,    fi I    s    21". 

pi'lll.ll lllllll .1111  lilt, ',.,1 

ill i I I ih) ..I Wi  lolin sail 
lime re I ,,l 1 WH   II. 
28S , i kid s  p.si Is .1  
,il Hi,-,,,,, i,,l 1(1111,   .1,, ,,,l„',ll„ 
"ills   IS ril, I- I„. I ,  ,,| 
l,.,-.,l  

Former Frogs face Lambda Chis Friday 
The Pormei Frogs will face 

Lambda Chi foi the school In- 
tramural    Football    championship 
1'iiil.is   at   4   pin    m   \ni,,n  Cartel 

Stadium, 

Thv Formal Frogs (6 I) won tha 
Independent league tide Tuesdoj In 
upsetting the previousl)  undefeated 
Bn/./ards 20-8   Lamljila ("hi won tin- 

^nvk league with an undefeated 7-0 
mark 

Quarterback   David   Nix   threw 

three   toui hdown   passes   to     tin 
Forme! Frogs against the Buzzards 

On Ins team's lust possession, N i s 
round star receiver Jim Jellies from 
It) yards out In, a touchdown,.and 
cental    Man   k,s-li-i   caught   a   pass 
,js., i il,,. middle for twoestra points 

Undaunted,  the  Buzzards  drove 
hard on then- next possession, and 
quarterback   foe   Scull)    took   un 
option scramble In Ii   IS s.mls 
out.   Mark   l-ltiei   caughl   Scully's 
tiilisi'isiiin pass deep in tin- end /one 

111 

i. in.   I I I.all ' 

Midwil) ll le.lilliellin.l,  

\is hit Ko) Callaghci foi 
touchdown .iliii drivina to 
Buzzards 20 yard line. 

Down     II s       il,.      It,i/,. 
Mm- mil In he tin' u.   Tim 

help From Isso long passes I 

Scull)  I" spill einl  II, i. 

drove In tin- I , i  Frog lise 

so,on,I      Joss,i Funnel       Fl 

defensive linemen < .ill.. 11 Pimm 

ki IK   Pols put pressure on 
 I ih,- Ito//.mis  .pi.oi, rliui-k was 

Mil     forml    In   llirow    into   u   crowd. 
a    I -i I in.' I red Sim 1. ml- ni |)ti -I 

Hie    llie pass in tin end / -   killnni 11,. 
drive 

nds       The  Formei   lines  gol  s ■ in 
uol    sin.  | is in Hn lourlli -. 
       sv i,,-■,  Jelh, \   , .ini'lil   .i   pass OVCI   MH 

mil      Idle I  Nix  I I  ' 
On    l,„ the Final touchdown 

oes        In Hi,  Kamr Foi 'I.N.I plan   Brilc 
.ni.l    knocked oil IlieWer/les IS N 

SKIFF CLASSIFIED 

.' mom     •■in. tfii. \. 

Si*.S bills | 

TYPING 

EVININCS  WEEKENDS  Uvt 1 milt -topi 
I impm     f .isr   WfVrCt    reasonable   rales 

H St    M.i.s   .liter   MX)   i>r   weekends 

Quality    Memc an    dresses     e>ai I 

cotof si/e 924-97J4 

Have something to sellt 

Try the Skiff classifieds. 

They're for everybody! 

Exercise your right 
to vote Nov. 2 

TCU SUMMER STUDY 
in BRITAIN 

at the I mrerrift/ of  East Anglia (Norwich) 
July 12 -August 12 

61 miu kottn \rir< tod fnm 
EngttttAi Thr Hitnwntu VWB*   Kiu^ht ri« Pro)   f rt,. 

Hilton   Public* and h-udrru .England IHfi    ISMH -   taught by Prut   MrDotmon 

PottticutScim.r   Potmet in trie I IttMs. Kinudum   tauvht hu Prut   hi, kwn 

Inforinationeil meeting, Kridav. Nov. 12 

J:»0 p.m.. Student Center 204 

or contact Prof, Jackson, 20S Sadler,    TCUext. 739S 

Airline Tukels •   Passpmt Phntm   • Imir' 
rct-(.WlV: 

(HUM   St Hill t 

Coming Soon:Our winter ski program to Colorado, 

Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 
Also,Spring Break cruise for $905. 

UrM.t'gify Band 
Lobby 

3100 Soufh ""••fity Do* 
fort Worth Tt.o. 76109 

Call: 
921-0291 

niantetoyou 
it works... 

FOR All OF US 

K, TsasarM 

ffi CtXO»<«K.O*') 

INVITATIONS 
RESUMES 
STATIONERY 
FLYERS 

"itUl  
MI.D 
OH«N 
SAOWN 

■snsjj,     BLACK 

■OR ALL VOUA. CAiNTiNQ NEEDS 
CALL  9?6-«200 

27.QO-P W   BEjRRY 

Traffic Citati(ins 

Trjffu ns     defended       larranl 

County only 924-3236 (Area Code 817) in 
Ft W'.rlh lames R Mjllury. Atf.>rn«-y at 

law No promises as In resulis Any line 

and any COUfl COttl«r»nei mi lude.i m lee 
tui legal represenlahoii Sint e I have nol 

been   awarded   a   (>rlifua(e   of   Spacia) 

Competanci m "criminal law.' rules un 

lawyer advertising nqurhs 'his ad la s.n 

nol (efiitrd by the teui Board of Legal 

SiN-fiah/ation  ' 

This sunday October 31st. 

*«**       THE 

CASH 

.3 for 1 Drink* 
from 6pm to 10pm 

I i 

ROCK "tV ROLL HALLOWEEN 

KING COBRA, ULTIMATE FORCE 
& DIEGO 

ill You Ghiissl 

$5,000 in Cash & Prizes 
NO COVER CHARGE till H p.m. Stm., Oct. J1 

Bill)  p«b S   £rr»i*r<2 ^m 
The Beach Boys 

Nov. 19 
siitt.l    - '-.nth, 

F.'ii W'mih StiK-lcsuiils 
i dil :<-. ism 

Featuring "THE U.S. KIDS" 

Hosted By the men of Tau Chi Upsilon 

3for1 HAPPY HOUR 
TONIGHT 

THEGIGOUOS 
fRtE Movie* 
Mniiiiiiii- Deaml 

v to pm   3for i Bloody Marys during movie 

-OMAHA SURPLUS _, 
All TYPfSMIIITARY CLOTHING  &FlfLDCtAR 

GENUINE 
G.I. 

GENUINE 
G.I. 

1493* 

2413 WHITE  SETTLEMENT ROAD -  FORT WORTH,  TEXAS 76107 

Visa M C 

A( ■ .'[ili-rl 

STORf HOURS: 

fun -Fn 9 a m -^.lOp.m 

Sal 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

sssssssss 

"HALLOWEEN 
AT THE 

UNIVERSITY STORE 

Friday, October 29,1982 

30%   DISCOUNT  ON ALL 
MERCHANDISE 

(I xc ept ( l.lss rin^s .ind textbooks) 
IF IN COSTUME 

19 

"COSTUME CONTEST" AT 4:30     ^ 
IN THE UNIVERSITY STORE 

I'KI/I WINNI RSWILI Kill IVI 

KlisiUDlNI    PORTABLI  IVwithA>»ytMRADIO 
I M in l> si MI     SDIDAS ll NNISSHOI S 

VOI iiiiiu n.i    ill  i\i ki l 
( HILD(Undei un    fl I1 him 

BRINt. VODR CHIIDRIN 

free laie P,iintuiK, Pnpcorn, 

(likes, Jnd Treats 

MliKI  HOURS 4', ,i m     5 45 p M 

Ml ■■ 


